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Preface  
Dear Conference Participants,  
It is our great honour and pleasure to welcome you to Ilmenau on behalf of the organizers of 
the 55th International Scientific Colloquium (IWK).  
The IWK looks back on fifty five years of tradition in exchanging scientific ideas and bridging 
disciplines. In 2010, from September 13 to 17, the central theme is ―Crossing Borders within 
the ABC - Automation, Biomedical Engineering and Computer Science‖.  The Colloquium’s 
structure reflects the interdisciplinary title with 15 workshops and 215 talks.  
The common denominator of all International Scientific Colloquiums in Ilmenau is the way the 
intersecting topics relate to aspects of computer science, engineering, biomedical science and 
other sciences, treating highly relevant topics in the multidisciplinary manner with the help of 
many and varied contributing scientists. This is in contrast to many other workshops or 
conferences, which concentrate on specific applications or subfields of science. The 
Colloquium series is unique in bringing together and promoting interaction between scientists 
from various backgrounds and from all over the world. In 2010 it is certain that the 55th 
International Scientific Colloquium will substantially contribute to the exchange of new ideas 
and new views in Automation, Biomedical Engineering and Computer Science.  
We are very happy that this year many young scientists will contribute to the success of the 
IWK in various sessions. Young people are a major driving force in science with their fresh 
ideas and unconventional views. 2010 sees the start of what we hope will be a tradition of 
special sessions for young scientists.  
Without the help of a large number of people the 55th International Scientific Colloquium 
would not have been possible. We would like to thank all contributors, all reviewers, all 
sponsors, and Prof. Detschew and his team for the wonderful preparation. Special thanks go 
to the organizing team of Mrs. Schneider.  
With our welcome, we extend to you our good wishes — may you find stimulating 
conversations and valuable contacts and may your stay at Ilmenau University of Technology 
bring you an interesting time in our town and its delightful surroundings.   
 
 
Professor Peter Scharff  
Rector, Ilmenau University of Technology   
  
 
Professor Jens Haueisen  
Dean of the Faculty of Computer Science and Automation 
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ABC1 Ambient Assistant Living 
C. Stiller, F. Roß, C. Ament  p. 6-10 
A hybrid recommender system for information brokering within WEITBLICK 
 http://www.db-thueringen.de/servlets/DocumentServlet?id=16767 
C. Renhak, M. Federspiel, J. Seitz, H.-P. Schade p. 11-16 
Design and development of a communication middleware for ambient assisted living 
environments 
 http://www.db-thueringen.de/servlets/DocumentServlet?id=16770 
P. Nauth p. 17-22 
Intelligent behaviour of humanoid assistive robots 
 http://www.db-thueringen.de/servlets/DocumentServlet?id=16771 
A. Günther, T. Meier, C. Richter p. 23-31 
A modular system for building automation 
 http://www.db-thueringen.de/servlets/DocumentServlet?id=16772 
V. Shulgov p. 32 
Adaptive electrostatic seizing device 
 http://www.db-thueringen.de/servlets/DocumentServlet?id=16833 
S. Helsper, H.-M. Groß p. 33-37 
Estimating light regions in indoor environments for a mobile robot cameraman 
 http://www.db-thueringen.de/servlets/DocumentServlet?id=16901 
D. Ammon, V. Detschew p. 38-42 
Knowledge-oriented analysis and support of medical documentation 
 http://www.db-thueringen.de/servlets/DocumentServlet?id=16902 
S. Röhr, D. Ammon, V. Detschew p. 43-46 
Medical workflow assistance with clinical pathways : bridging the gap 
 http://www.db-thueringen.de/servlets/DocumentServlet?id=16903 
S. Linß, I. Gavrilova, V. Unger, T. Kikova, H. Witte, L. Zentner p. 47-49 
Development of an adaptive support device for the prevention of bedsores 
 http://www.db-thueringen.de/servlets/DocumentServlet?id=16905 
 
A2  Modelling and Optimisation of Water Resources Management 
Systems 
T. Ludwig, D. Gaida, P. Kern, C. Keysers, M. Bongards p. 51-56 
Development of a simulation model for hollow-fiber and flat sheet membrane 
wastewater treatment plants 
 http://www.db-thueringen.de/servlets/DocumentServlet?id=16906 
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B. Scharaw, S. Dietze p. 57-61 
Model supported design and operation of a wastewater treatment pilot plant 
 http://www.db-thueringen.de/servlets/DocumentServlet?id=17011 
A. Gnauck, J. D. Alegue Feugo p. 62-67 
Time scale analysis of water quality data 
 http://www.db-thueringen.de/servlets/DocumentServlet?id=16908 
S. Röll, S. Hopfgarten, P. Li p. 68-72 
Ground water modelling within an integrated water resources management 
 http://www.db-thueringen.de/servlets/DocumentServlet?id=16909 
H. Willmitzer p. 73-76 
The completion of the dam Leibis/Lichte : the use of natural processes and of 
engineering potentials for the supply of high value drinking water 
 http://www.db-thueringen.de/servlets/DocumentServlet?id=16910 
A. Gnauck p. 77-81 
A simulation framework for freshwater eutrophication management  
 http://www.db-thueringen.de/servlets/DocumentServlet?id=16911 
D. Karimanzira, T. Rauschenbach, H. Linke, T. Bernard, O. Krol, M. Jacobi p. 82-87 
A simulation-optimization-based decision support system for water allocation  
 http://www.db-thueringen.de/servlets/DocumentServlet?id=16912 
O. Krol, T. Bernard, F. Sawo p. 88-93  
Modelling of algae growth by combining fuzzy logic and finite element method 
 http://www.db-thueringen.de/servlets/DocumentServlet?id=16913 
B. Scharaw, T. Westerhoff p. 94-98 
Sensor based leak detection in urban water supply systems on the example of the 
drinking water distribution network of the city of Darkhan, Mongolia  
 http://www.db-thueringen.de/servlets/DocumentServlet?id=16914 
D. Schwanenberg, G. Verhoeven, L. Raso p. 100-105 
Nonlinear model predictive control of water resources systems in operational flood 
forecasting  
 http://www.db-thueringen.de/servlets/DocumentServlet?id=16918 
A. Gnauck, B. Luther p. 106-110 
Parameter optimisation and sensitivity of an eutrophication simulator 
 http://www.db-thueringen.de/servlets/DocumentServlet?id=16919 
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A3  Analysis and Synthesis to Energy Efficiency Optimisation 
K. Meyl p. 112-119 
About the classical electrodynamics and practical applications influenced by the 
discovery of magnetic monopoles 
 http://www.db-thueringen.de/servlets/DocumentServlet?id=16920 
T. Behrmann, C. Zschippig, M. Lemmel, S. Bosse p. 120-125 
Toolbox for energy analysis and simulation of self-powered sensor nodes 
 http://www.db-thueringen.de/servlets/DocumentServlet?id=16921 
M. Geske, K. Lipiec, P. Komarnicki p. 126-131 
Influence of electric mobility on medium- and low-voltage power grids 
 http://www.db-thueringen.de/servlets/DocumentServlet?id=16922 
S. Nicolai, H. Rüttinger p. 132-137 
Smart Grid research and development platform 
 http://www.db-thueringen.de/servlets/DocumentServlet?id=16923 
M. Götze, T. Rossbach, A. Schreiber, S. Nicolai, H. Rüttinger p. 138-143 
Distributed in-house metering via self-organizing wireless networks 
 http://www.db-thueringen.de/servlets/DocumentServlet?id=16924 
Seb. Ritter, Sab. Ritter, H. Rüttinger, S.. Nicolai, P. Bretschneider p. 144-149 
Optimal planning and operation of power supply in liberalized energy markets 
 http://www.db-thueringen.de/servlets/DocumentServlet?id=16925 
S. Klaiber, S. Nicolai, P. Bretschneider p. 150-155 
Acquisition of grid losses using intelligent forecast methods 
 http://www.db-thueringen.de/servlets/DocumentServlet?id=16926 
Sab. Ritter, P. Bretschneider p. 156-161 
Stochastic optimization of power supply processes in liberalized energy markets 
 http://www.db-thueringen.de/servlets/DocumentServlet?id=16928 
H. Zhang, P. Li  p. 162-166 
Chance constrained programming for optimal power flow taking account of the load 
power variation 
 http://www.db-thueringen.de/servlets/DocumentServlet?id=16929 
C. Mattern, P. Bretschneider p. 167-172 
Predicting pattern-based time series using models derived from statistical data 
compression 
 http://www.db-thueringen.de/servlets/DocumentServlet?id=16930 
P. Otto, A. Babenko, Y. Bodyanskiy, S. Popov p. 173-179 
Neural network approach to signals´ parameters estimation in electric power  
 http://www.db-thueringen.de/servlets/DocumentServlet?id=16932 
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A. Bulgakov, A. Pruglov p. 204-207 
Mobile flexible automatized producing line for manufacturing of elements of 
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T. Stolze, K.-D. Kramer, W. Fengler p. 208-210 
Tool-assisted hardware selection with ―UBCS‖ 
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 http://www.db-thueringen.de/servlets/DocumentServlet?id=16958 
M. Fischer p. 223-228 
Model predictive control of a laboratory high temperature retort furnace 
 http://www.db-thueringen.de/servlets/DocumentServlet?id=16959 
J. Tamimi, P. Li p. 229-234 
Control of a loading bridge using nonlinear model predictive control 
 http://www.db-thueringen.de/servlets/DocumentServlet?id=16960 
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M. Bartl, M. Pfaff, S. Töpfer, S. Zellmer, R. Gebhardt, S. Schuster, P. Li p. 235-240 
Model-based optimization to explain liver zonantion in nitrogen metabolism 
 http://www.db-thueringen.de/servlets/DocumentServlet?id=16962 
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P. Otto, Y. Bodyanskiy, O. Vynokurova, J. Sokolovskyy, O. Petryanych p. 255-260 
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C. Arnold, B. Cuno, C. Ament p. 261-266 
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Constrained state and unknown input estimation for nonlinear singular systems using 
an URNDDR approach 
 http://www.db-thueringen.de/servlets/DocumentServlet?id=16979 
I. Mynttinen, P. Li p. 273-278 
Reformulation methods for a hybrid parameter estimation problem 
 http://www.db-thueringen.de/servlets/DocumentServlet?id=16980 
 p. 279-280 
―No Content!‖ 
  
G. F. Filaretov, V. Eliseev p. 281-285 
Modified algorithm of neural network control for non-stationary object 
 http://www.db-thueringen.de/servlets/DocumentServlet?id=16987 
O. A. Vinogradova, A. D. Pavliy, A. D. Frolov, D. N. Frolov p. 286-287 
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A5  Mobile Systems 
D. Jopp, M. Lemmel p. 289-293 
Indoor positioning on industrial facilities with an accuracy of measurment of ± 50mm 
 http://www.db-thueringen.de/servlets/DocumentServlet?id=16990 
J. Kessler, C. Gaudig, C. Schröter, H.-M. Groß p. 294-299 
What is different? : modeling the changeability of the environment 
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T. Glotzbach, M. Schneider, P. Otto, C. Ament p. 300-305 
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E. Einhorn, C. Schröter, H.-M. Groß p. 306-311 
Building 2D and 3D adaptive-resolution occupancy maps using Nd-Trees 
 http://www.db-thueringen.de/servlets/DocumentServlet?id=17002 
S. Kühne, M. Griegoleit p. 312-317 
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 http://www.db-thueringen.de/servlets/DocumentServlet?id=17012 
K. Lunde, L. Kieble p. 318-323 
Simulating communication within a satellite-based automated toll collection system 
 http://www.db-thueringen.de/servlets/DocumentServlet?id=17013 
B. Steurer, T. Kopfstedt p. 324-329 
Development of an algorithm for convoy tasks fulfilled by UGV in partially unpaved 
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T. Kopfstedt, B. Steurer p. 330-335 
Movement of an autonomous system along specified waypoints with consideration of 
the terrain 
 http://www.db-thueringen.de/servlets/DocumentServlet?id=17019 
L. Xiao, J. Jouffroy p. 336-341 
On path generation and feedforward control for a class of surface sailing vessels 
 http://www.db-thueringen.de/servlets/DocumentServlet?id=17020 
F. Müller, A. Gehr, A. Wenzel, A. Muth, B. Franz, C. Ament p. 342-347 
Automatic driving of an outdoor vehicular platform using GPS and photonic mixer 
device (PMD) cameras 
 http://www.db-thueringen.de/servlets/DocumentServlet?id=17021 
O. Sokolov, W. Hussein, O. Sokolov p. 348-351 
Fuzzy control of autonomous quad-rotor 
 http://www.db-thueringen.de/servlets/DocumentServlet?id=17022 
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